Christ Is Risen
Matt Maher and Mia Fieldes
Vocal arr. by David A. Brinker

INTRO  Slow, steady build  (q = ca. 80)

Capo 1:  (Dadd9)
E♭add9

(Gadd9) A♭add9 (Dadd9)
E♭add9

VERSES

(Gadd9) A♭add9

1. Let no one caught in sin remain inside
   (2. Beneath) the weight of all our sin, you bowed

(Gadd9) A♭add9

1. The lie of inward shame. We fix our eyes upon
2. To none but heaven’s will; no scheme of hell, no scoff

(Gadd9) A♭add9

1. The cross, and run to him who showed great love and bled
2. Er’s crown, no burden great can hold you down. In strength
1. ___ for ___ us, ___ freely you’ve bled ___ for ___ us. ___
2. ___ you ___ reign; ___ forever let your church proclaim: ___

REFRAIN

1. ___ Christ is risen from the dead, trampling over death by death. Come a-
2. ___

wake, come awake, come and rise up from the grave. Christ is risen from the dead; we are

one with him again. Come awake, come awake, come and rise up from the grave.
2. Beneath__

Ah.

Ah. ---

D.S. al Coda

Where is your sting?

O church, come stand in the light; the

Where is your victory?

O death, where is your sting?

O hell,
glo - ry of God has de - feat - ed the night, sing - ing:

stand in the light. Our God is not dead; he's a - live, he's a - live! Christ is

rise up from the grave.

CODA

Ah. ___

393

EASTER